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Columbia County Senior Services, Inc.
Service Type
Daily Needs
Family Assistance
Transportation
Food
Elderly
Elderly
Counties
Columbia
Senior Services provides many services to senior adults. Please see the website for more information.
Services include:
Activities - educational, health support, recreational
Butterfly Garden
The Club - dementia specific adult day center
Emergency Alert Response - in-home device offers immediate response in an emergency
Extended Family Services - help with chores, meals, pet support, respite time (fees involved)
Heirloom Gift Shoppe - handcrafted items and more
Home Care for the Elderly Program - designed to help keep an older family member at home
Home Delivered Meals - nutritionally balanced meals for the home bound
Hot Lunch - at the Lake City Lifestyle Enrichment Center or the Fort White location, Monday through
Friday
In-Home Services: CCSS helps with homemaking, personal care, respite and more
Support Groups - includes caregiver relief, Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, Stroke support groups
Telephone Reassurance - volunteers make daily friendly phone calls to home-bound seniors
Transportation - vans provide transportation to the Centers, shopping areas, and medical appointments
Service Location
628 SE Allison Court
Lake City, FL 32025
United States
386.755.0235
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http://www.ccseniors.com
Senior Services provides many services to senior adults. Please see the website for more information.
Services include:
Activities - educational, health support, recreational
Butterfly Garden
The Club - dementia specific adult day center
Emergency Alert Response - in-home device offers immediate response in an emergency
Extended Family Services - help with chores, meals, pet support, respite time (fees involved)
Heirloom Gift Shoppe - handcrafted items and more
Home Care for the Elderly Program - designed to help keep an older family member at home
Home Delivered Meals - nutritionally balanced meals for the home bound
Hot Lunch - at the Lake City Lifestyle Enrichment Center or the Fort White location, Monday through
Friday
In-Home Services: CCSS helps with homemaking, personal care, respite and more
Support Groups - includes caregiver relief, Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, Stroke support groups
Telephone Reassurance - volunteers make daily friendly phone calls to home-bound seniors
Transportation - vans provide transportation to the Centers, shopping areas, and medical appointments
Address
628 SE Allison Court
Lake City, FL 32025
United States
386.755.0235
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